Family Liturgy
3RD SUNDAY EASTER
1st May, 2022

PREPARATION
Set up your sacred space. Place a white cloth, cross, bible and
candle.
Add any other symbols relevant to your family.
Light the candle or use a battery operated candle for safety.

GATHER
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
COLLECT
We come to you in praise, Almighty God because you never leave
us hungry. We thank you for giving us food that gives us life. Amen.
GOSPEL
A reading from the gospel according to John (21: 1-14)
Jesus later appeared to his disciples along the shore of Lake Tiberias. Simon
Peter, Thomas the Twin, and Nathanael from Cana in Galilee, and the two sons of
Zebedee, were there, together with two other disciples.
Simon Peter said, "I'm going fishing!"
The others said, "We'll go with you."
They went out in their boat. But they didn't catch a thing that night.
Early the next morning Jesus stood on the shore, but the disciples did not realise
who he was. Jesus shouted, "Friends, have you caught anything?"
"No!" they answered.
So he told them, "Let your net down on the right side of your boat, and you will
catch some fish." They did, and the net was so full of fish that they could not drag
it up into the boat.
Jesus' favourite disciple told Peter, "It's the Lord!" When Simon heard that it was
the Lord, he put on the clothes that he had taken off while he was working. Then
he jumped into the water. The boat was only about a hundred yards from shore.
So the other disciples stayed in the boat and dragged in the net full of fish.
When the disciples got out of the boat, they saw some bread and a charcoal fire
with fish on it. Jesus told his disciples, "Bring some of the fish you just caught."
(Gospel text © Lectionary for Masses with Children (1993) Catholic Book Publishing Co. New York)

Simon Peter got back into the boat and dragged the net to shore. In it were one
hundred fifty-three large fish, but still the net did not rip.
Jesus said, "Come and eat!" But none of the disciples dared ask who he was. They
knew he was the Lord. Jesus took the bread in his hands and gave some of it to
his disciples. He did the same with the fish.
It was the third time that Jesus appeared to his disciples after he was raised from
death.

The gospel of the Lord
All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
Breakfast on the BeachA Resurrection Story of Jesus

WATCH Breakfast on the Beach
REFLECT
I wonder why Simon Peter wanted to go fishing...
I wonder how the disciples knew it was Jesus...
I wonder what the disciples were thinking while they ate with Jesus...
UNIVERSAL PRAYER
Ponder and think about what has happened this week for our family.
Bring these things to mind. Offer up any special intentions or prayers aloud or in
our hearts.
Pray THE LORD'S PRAYER

DISMISSAL
May God bless us and protect us, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
ENDING SONG
Here is our Hallelujah | Village Lights
ACTIVITIES
Prayer journal: Write a prayer to Jesus
Colouring in: Breakfast on the Beach
Create a jigsaw puzzle of today's
gospel

